
5034 farmyard mixture mini

complete mixture of broken grains, mini pellets and grit for laying

bantam chickens and roosters with room to scratch

• With tasty 2mm pellet for good acceptance of the feed 

• With stomach gravel to support digestion 

• With trace elements in chelate form for better absorption 

Available packaging:

20 kg 4 kg

Product description

5034 Farmyard mixture mini is a mix of broken grains, mini pellets

and grit. This mixture is suitable for all laying bantams and

roosters that have the space to scratch around freely.

The use of broken grains and a mini pellet of 2mm makes 5034

farmyard mixture mini an even finer mix than 5033 farmyard

mixture, and therefore ideal for all (free-range) bantams. Easily

digestible oyster shells have been added to the mix. This source of

calcium ensures healthy bones and strong egg shells.  The 5034

farmyard mixture mini also contains popular grains such as barley,

wheat, soya, rapeseed and maize. Marigold is added as well: this

natural colouring ensures beautiful yellow legs and a nicely

coloured egg yolk. 

You can scatter this food on the ground for the chickens, and if

one of your other animals scurries along that's no problem!"

Feeding advice

• for (laying) bantam chickens

Questions about this food?

T   +31 ((0)313) 47 23 21 

E   advies@garvo.nl

W   www.garvo.nl/en



• feed fresh food daily, no more than the chicks or chickens can eat.

This prevents selective eating behaviour

• make sure there's always enough stomach gravel and chicken grit,

unless the chicken grit is in the total feed

• give fresh water every day 

Composition

maize cracked, cut wheat, maize gluten feed, shell grit, dari red,

rape seed extracted, oats peeled, alfalfa, soya dehulled extracted

toasted, broken peas, buckwheat, organic acids, stomach grit

analytical constituents/kg

crude protein 12,5 %, crude fat 2,8 %, crude fibre 5,0 %, crude ash

12,1 %, calcium 34,0 g, phosphorus 5,42 g, sodium 1,5 g, lysin 4,94

g, methionin 2,25 g

Addition/kg Vitamins

3a672a Vitamin(e) A 9906 IU, 3a671 Vitamin(e) D3 1981 IU, 3a700

Vitamin(e)  E 47 mg

Addition/kg Traces

copper (3b413 Cu(II)chelate of glycine hydrate, solid) 8 mg, zinc

(3b607 Zn-chelate of glycine hydrate) 30 mg, manganese (3b506

Mn-chelate of glycine hydrate) 59 mg, iron (3b103 Fe(II)sulphate

monohydrate) 42 mg, iodine (3b202 calcium iodate anhydrous) 1

mg, selenium (3b812 Se-organic CNCM 1-3399) 0.09 mg

Addition/kg pigments

2a161g canthaxanthin (marigold)  1.5 mg, 2a161b lutein(e) 1.4 mg
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